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GENERAL DYNAMICS
SCHOLARSHIP
Tuition Reduction for General Dynamics Employees

Earn a Degree that Gives Your Career a Boost

About National University

National University has partnered with General Dynamics to

National University, a veteran-founded nonprofit, has been

bring a a tuition rate of $7,500* per year to employees

dedicated to meeting the needs of hard-working adults by

looking to expand their knowledge and skills for professional

providing accessible, affordable, achievable higher education

and personal growth. Additionally, spouses and dependents

opportunities since 1971. As San Diego’s largest private

also qualify for a 15% tuition reduction scholarship**. Tuition

nonprofit university, NU offers over 75 online and on-campus

reduction can be applied to most associates, bachelor’s and

programs and flexible four-week classes designed to help

master’s degree programs.

students reach their goals while balancing busy lives. Since its

Why Choose National University?
•

Adult Focused for 50 Years: National University has
been dedicated to providing accessible, achievable
higher education to hard-working adults since 1971.

•

Flexible 4-Week Classes: Start sooner and finish
faster with four-week classes, monthly start dates,
and year-round enrollment.

•

75+ Degree Programs: Choose from career-focused
programs designed to help you pursue your purpose
and make an impact in your community.

•

founding, the NU community has grown to over 25,000
students and 180,000 alumni around the globe, many of
whom serve in helping industries such as business, education,
health care, cybersecurity, and law and criminal justice.

CONTACT US:
Jessica Godinez, Account Specialist
Email: WESCorp@nu.edu
Phone: 855.773.9444
SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT

Online and On Campus: Study options designed to
fit into your busy schedule.

•

Regionally Accredited: WASC Senior College and
University Commission (WSCUC) accreditation means
your education meets high standards and is transferable.

•

Veteran-Founded Nonprofit: National University
is proud to be San Diego’s largest private nonprofit
university.

* Employees will receive tuition at the rate of $750.00 per class for 10 courses.
The student’s 11th and 12th course will be charged the standard tuition rate.
The scholarship resets after completion of the 12th course.
**Pre-licensure nursing programs, radiation therapy, and doctoral programs
are not eligible for this program. Other offer restrictions may apply. For
questions, please contact National University.
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